


or* than the amount of foreign investment* ever heldby any imperialist

power. And the Soviets have grasped every economic means to exploit

territories under complete or partial control. - - * i-

(») They equally denounce our political imperialism. * - '" •

'

But it is we who aid others, not to become "Yankee stooges" bat
.d be themselves, and H is they who ean tolerate no
hatever except for the time being and pending the

"inevitable conflict.-'

(•) They eaUut"war mongert.''

Bat it is we who have believed that there need not be another war,

sod we who are disOlosioned at the prospect of preventing one, now that

the difficulties are apparent. And it is they who lay down as fundamental
doctrine that there most be a final ghastly struggle.

<p) They accuse the capitalist world of retorting to terrorism

; afstarf the ckoUenge ofrevolution.

a story not yet told.o lessons from the Communists is

taougb many scraps of evidence have been publish

(q) They regard *e as "hard to get along with," and attribute (kit

ssrsruRy to our capitalist-imperialist designs.

An opinion on the subject has been expressed by a source with which
few win choose to differ. Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt, in her column in the Wash-
itgton Dotty Newt for January 3, 1948, said

:

I so set thlak we hare always beta wise or taetfal hi an approach to the Oov-
naal at the VMM, hat haaieauj we have haaa themm to auk. the aoaatroctin
•tea aai the/ have beta the aaea to ratsaa.

(r) Their general eharget against any idea of hope or successful

reform in our system, are variations on the old charge that all such hope*

efer the worsen "pit t« tits thy."

But if conditions for labor in the United States today are "pie in

the sky" or if recovery in other countries by immediate American aid

b so described, what figure of speech ean be devised to cover the withering

away of the state only after a world proletarian dictatorship, which will

not begin until after one more great holocaust of war, which may itself

not occur until after three or four more 5-year plans have armed the

Soviet, as prescribed by Statist

8uch a catalog of Communist charges and answers may not be eon-

elusive on each single point, but its general weight suggests a sharp dis-
... » — and the facta,

it this n
_ . hetf

i" of sapitalisss, quoted above on Page 21.

I
These contradictions are the one between the

i working class within a capitalist country, the one between the competing



At the same New York session at which A.A Padsyev eulogW the

Soviet Union and it* desire "for peace and friendship ai

Fail IL Sweeay, writer on e *
"

lamed that—
B* *M»t »» »«e<

t(tW United State* to <

Simultaneously he denounced the Marshall plan as devised to "block

s real revolution in the economic institutions of western Europe."
Meanwhile Colston B. Warne, who has defended the Communist Party

is the past, claimed that our basic national pattern is fast becoming that

it a war economy. I. F. Stone, left-wing cofumnist who has defended

nunist Party and its leaders repeatedly, announced that he
esme to the Conference because he believed

Aswrican Government is let for war." Previously he had
every Soviet effort at *

*

flai gentlemen
Urn state* have convinced
ats friendship as lire. Eleanor Roosevelt, that-

n that

tt peace had been rejected by the United States.

m chose to ignore tkt stubborn facte of current his-

oinced even tuck an ardent advocate of Soviet-Amtri-

... ' Whether through sheer ignorance or wilfulness, they have arbitrarily

fverkoked Buasia'a responsibility for the present tension by her

smnerons vetoes at UN meetings, by her refusal to participate in inter-

national economic, social, and cultural conferences, by her imposition

«f an iron curtain around her own people, by her refusal to exchange,

ealtural information and students, and by her recently initiated cam-

paign of extreme nationalism reminiscent of the regime of Adolf Hitler.

Scimfuf* :

.
•* ' : -*'-'

' ''• •

V It is not accidental that Richard Boyer's appeal for civil disobe- •

fence was directed to an audience which included the following atomic

•dentists: Harlow Shapley, of Harvard University; William A. Hig-

rinbotham, of the Brbokhaven National Laboratory, Upton, Long Island;

lHHiani_Qrr Roberta; High Altitude Obeervatory, Colorado ; Philip Mor-

nam, of Cornel University ; Victor Weiskopf, of the Massachusetts Insti-
,

.". tote of Technology; Oswald Veblen and Albert Einstein, of Princeton.

'Jfthe Communisti could succeed, ly ploying upon the notorious political
.

aswrff •/ physical scientists, in inciting scientists to a "strike" against -

6W men Government, or sabotage, it would be a real achievement for

As Soviet fatherland. They would like nothing better than a repetition

St the United States of the eases of the Canadian atomic scientists, Ray-
Mad Boyer and Allan Nunn Hay, who divulged atomic secrets to- the .£.
stoad Boyer ana .

mm
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Jfr. Joseph a. 3loon
£dt tor
The American Itebrca
40 feet 48th St root)
Sew Tork, Seis Tork

Dear Vr. Bibent

I have ymr letter of October 2, 10>i3. and
a» o member of tha Ue,uxl Mntd Cocmittee for The
. roniiton of 3ctior Vn^ove.ar.diny Uttueon Chrlettant
..nd Jews ln AKericv, I cast ay vote tn favor ofIruinc Serltn So tecotuc the Aaert can Bebrew fatal

In accordance with your ream
ploao'ira io oncloac aj autographed photograph for

, it i* a

I uo van; ;oi- tf thle opportunity of
telsh.nj she iasaclatlon every eucoeoo tn the future,
J;s accoapli ehaoat* tn the poet have bean coaaond-
uble and during the tr^lnc tinea of thte Second
Vorld 3ar it hao pL. od a real par; in the prom
oj ^rue Atnaricanieti in our cocn'.rj.

71 th .

CC L'r, :>tarke

j; l ithtc :,iui kind rc;cr*c]

i'tncccoli jours,

4r. ivfti-i B«v«

the pronation

mai
OCT 12 1943 P.M

WBfttL MIKAjf Of WVESTKH7I0H
u.srW/MfmmTOf histn*



Thi American ^Hebrew
ipokioiii or THB

'PERMANENT COMMISSION ON T'*™ ***-«fef*»*|r*

BETTER UNDERSTANDING' CMt ' m™biiW

48 WEST 48th STREET

Dear Mr. Hoover:

NEW YORK CITY

( '

October 2, 1943

It is with pleasure that/I submit to you the list of
candidates selected at/an editorial conference for
the 1943 award of Th»rAmerican Hebrew Medal. This
award was founded ar the celebration of our fiftieth
anniversary, for the promotion of Better Understand-
ing between Christian and Jew in America.

The committee of which you are a member previously
awarded the medal to Honorable Newton D. Baker,
Archbishop Edward J. Hanna, Dr. John H. Finley,
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, Honorable James G. McDonald,
Roger Williams Straus, Honorable Fiorella H. LaGuardia,
Maestro Arturo Toscanini, President Franklin Delano
Roosevelt, Honorable Myron C. Taylor, Honorable George
Gordon Battle, Honorable Cordell Hull, and Wendell L.
Willkie.

We are now preparing our sixty-fifth anniversary
edition and we Bhall be grateful if you will send us
an autographed photograph of yourself and an editorial
expression from your pen commenting on this long span
of continuity of publication.

Please vote for only one candidate and be good enough
to send your choice in the enclosed self-addressed en-
velope at your earliest convenience.

With deep appreciati
1BINEOM !\ /

I TOSCANINI v .1 \L* 1™y ad/. ,

JOSEPH^ Hy BIBEN .

Editor and Publisher

I Z6

THE WORLD'S BUST KNOWN, MOST WIDELY QUOTEP 'OU^M ^ '



^ f

J. Sdgar Hoover

CANDIDATES SUGGESTED BY THE EDITORIAL BOARD OP THE AMERICAN HEBREW

for
THE 1943 AWARD

of

THE AMERICAN HEBREW MEDAL FOR THE PROMOTION OF BETTER UNDERSTANDING~
BETWEEN CHRISTIAN AND JEW IN AMERICA

IRVING' B3RLIN

Because he la outstanding In the tremendous theatrical
contribution to the morale of the nation. Christian and Jew
alike; because the entire proceeds' of "This Is The Army"
were given to the Army Emergency Relief, representing the
largest single contribution of Its kind; and because his
songs have been an expression of better understanding for
all races, creeds, and religions for over a quarter of a
century.

ELEANOR^ROOSEVELT

Because the First Lady of the Land has won her way
Into the hearts of young and old, Christian and Jew alike
through her inter-falth relationships; and because her
speaking tours, press and radio activity, exemplified the
finest traditions of the American way in spreading the
cause of better understanding, tolerance and good-will.

KATE^gMITH

Because her continuous radio programs have constantly
been permeated with democratic ideals based on the need for
lnter-faith betterment and because her songs and patriotic
messages have been a boost to morale for Christians and
Jews alike In America.

HENRy^WALLACE

Because as Vice President of the United States he has
exemplified the finest tradition of the democratic way of
life; and because through his speeches and writing he has
contributed Immeasurably to promoting good-will and under-
standing by his demands for necessary preparation for .

•

poat-war freedom from want for all faiths and creeds.



Woinen's Voice
CHICAGO, ILL. THURSDAY. JUNE 23. 1944

every principle of

the Declaration of Independem

ir forefathers bled and

Benjamin Franklin was right, Jthey

Since the McKinley-JTanna admini-

e waited with bated

Party might rescue them from this

peril, but our 'own state, through
its Governor, together with California,

started the Judas parade.

There is no longer any hope to

the Demi
miracle should h

c Conv,

handwriting on the wall, which said

"you have been tried in the balance

and found wanting."

Are the voters to be left with
no choice, as they were four years

130,000,000, not even the courage dis-

played by our Revolutionary Fathers,

when they, with pitch forks, drove..

G.O.P. SOLD OUT!
i .

( Again Crucified
* THIS CHRISTIAN NATION
• BETRAYED TO TftE INTER-

NATIONAL BANKERS
L Now that the Republican Party

has carried out the progTara of the

international Bankers, and nominated
_$Thomas Dewey, of New York, to

Jose in order to perpetuate the Reign

yf Roosevelt, .who has been proven

And found wanting a* their

.pliant tool, to force this great na-

tion into a League of Nations, and

lo furnish the man power and the

shores, and defied the British erownt

of cowards and money grubberst

the quality of onr courage. If the

men fail the women will roan the

guns and save the Ship of State

from sinking. .

is Prinos o/ peace ba* lauohf tu

I thousand years to the mating.

And thouji you ocun lie entire

TWD loose B to a dor.

Aid only ruins you win hove.

Peace Convention

WOMEN CAME FROM
FORTY STATES. WAR

MUST CEASE

It was epoch-making—the first

time in all history that a peace con-
ference was ever called during war.
For thousands of years men have

stirred up hatred against some coun-
try—everyone'a mouth was closed.

It is unpatriotic to 'speak against^ -

war when the country is at- war. V T
The peace was always made by the o^J^.
same few who made the war—and
the seeds for the next war were

,

We are told to wait un

Then it is too late. D-day
1944 was planned 25 years

we issued a call to Ami

discuss peace now —

<
.
- THEY CAME

When that little mother" from Wel-
fare, Texas, with her 4-year old

daughter, boarded the bus for that' f
long hard trip to Chicago—the

ference was • successl

When the mother from New

the train, a smear report of our
activities in PM and said to her

\ \ \
husband, "I'm going to Chicago— —
at last I've found women who are ^
using their intelligence and really J
doing something,"—the conference ;^

other side), and that they were ans-

wering a call made by an organisa-

tion which has been vilified and per-

secuted by radio, press and magazine.
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Women's Voice
Boom 301—537 S. Dearborn St

Phone WEBster 71M
Chicago. Illinois

Wholesome political Administra-

Just and early peace.
Betterment of our boys In service.

Continuation of Government as a

Republic on democratic prin

doles.

AS are welcome to copy any article

in this paper, if they give credit to

Many of these women who c

did so because they had » visiol

the greatness of oar country and of

the attacks made against it. They
came together, and the work whi

"

they will go out and accomplish

will be done by them in their home

war is the will of God. Now we
iiss- differently. We arc the first

say it out loud.

We prepared the feast We in-

vited the guests. We gave the so-

called women leaders their chance,

but with one consent "they began to

Those whose courage overrode

ed and Strengthened. Now they're

gone back to their homes, apostles

of Truth to their neighbor. They

of the convention—we are from the

North, East, South and West, yet

above all, we are Americans.

"God will not permit His work to

be made manifest by cowards.'*

. WE LOST BUT FIGHT
For » long time we have been

sing-songing: "The International

The people thought they had a

Bricker, but a few experts, skilled

in generations of exploitation of the

people, corralled the delegates; the

people's Voice carried no weight

Only at the last, the Bank Con-

trollers of Dewey became -a little

alarmed at our insistence for

had*

us Mr. Bricker as vice-presi-

dent. •
i

Now the fight before us is very

plain—not only to put these men in,

but Congressmen as well, with back-,

bone ,who will hold Mr. Dewey to his

11 uphold their

prevents them from realising is the",

fact that thousands of mothers all

over the country -mil' resent this

unjustified smear of women, whom
this very article acknowledges are

mothers of men in the armed forces.

To a!! of our friends and members,
we say: Don't obey that impulse

Companion,-—there is no decency in

an article. One of its purposes is

to find out how much strength we
have and where it is. The writers

posing that they "would find only a

nembers and these lukewarm,

who have no real

RED RACKET
influe:

The st aulro:

Ir.v

Mr. Goebbels:

Something will stick."

What their limited me

high,—"Don't

spleen has finally boiled over,

—in an effusion entitled "The Mother

Racket," in the July issue of the

Woman's Home Companion. The use

of the term, "racket," is significant

To these administration Bolsheviks

everything good is a racket that

should be 'liquidated, along with

those responsible for it—the home,

the family, morality, marital fidelity

and religion,—all to be replaced by
one huge racket from which they

can take a cut,—The Eed Racket of

The purported author of the ar-

'ticle, Patricia Lochridge, "protests

too much" when she says that this

"was no undercover job." The article

follows closely the style of "Under-

cover," in which Rex Stout and Leon

Birkhead bolster up their master-

piece of mis-information with smear

clippings from the files of the Office

of Mis information. Apparently, Miss

Lochridge's sole contributions are

aknesses" of mothers' or-

!e interviewing the writer

seemsd to consist in an entire lack
' familiarity with her job, as she

ired over her type-written list of

lestions, and sucked her pencil, like

ly fourth-grader on 'lamination day.

of the lea,

have apparently not

the "straight black

f them, but also the

ve prevented a shake-

od old Commie style. .

the writers 'were corn-

method of the hated

n their

te,—telephone!'
n the meantime, be tr

ds of the organizat

•e been libeled by this !

and purpose you are not sure. Keep
away from these Wood Pussies of

Journalism, who live on smear. Starve

them out—it won't take long!

some clippings Mrs. R. asked me to

send (too busy). We enjoy your

little paper. Keep up the splendid

work. We are doing our very best

here. Fighting for our country on

the Home Front which is being com-

pletely lost, unless some way is

found to win it back, as Washington

did through the path of Valley Forge,

and my great gran-pere General

Stark did at Bennington, Vermont:

then this land that has shown the

way to the greatest vision of all

ontry—Long may

Geo. C. Tyler.



•
June 29, I9<4 ^_

Resolution Adopted by
Women's National Peace

Conference
June 12 and 13. 1944

(1) Whereas, the purported reason

for Britain's entrance into the

Atlantic conflict was to pre-

vent the partition, of Poland,

and the purported aims of the

Whereas Jhe policy _ of the

United States and Great Britain

of "unconditional surrender" it

is Tiow merely m struggle be-

tween Bolshevism and Nazism
for the domination of Europe,

both of which ideologies are

abhorrent to the American pee-

When . only t

for cessation of hostilities is

being- ignored by Churchill and

Roosevelt, for the purpose of

insuring the election of Pres-'

idem Roosevelt for a fourth

America, through its (

and State Department,

which ted to their participsj

in the conflict, together v

a statement' of any comr

^OMEN'S VOICE

menU which may have been

made. Such information shall

be presented in documentary

A majority of the n

—to the end that there be a

••Soldier's Peace,"—which will

be a just and lasting one-

members of the armed forces,

as well as the civilians of this

try and take their jobs, which

will result in a terrible unem-

ployment problem upon their

Therefore, Be it Resolved, that

we demand of our Congress,

immediate cessation of all im-

migration for at least ten

(4) Whereas, the Attorney General

has seen fit to indict 29 persona

.for seditious conspiracy, many
of whom are patriotic Amer-
ican citizens, requiring them

' to stand trial in a place far

distant from their homes,—in
direct violation of the provision

in our Bill of Rights that per-

sons charged with crime shall

be tried in the state and dis-

trict wherein the alleged crime

Therefore, Be It Resolved, that
;

we will support for Congress

only such nominees as shall

have pledged themselves to re-

peal the Federal Reserve Act

(S) Whereas, Governor John "Bricker .

of Ohio is the only candidate

for the presidency who appears

to place the welfare of our

country ahead of that of all

(Mrs.) L. E. Benge
Mrs,-H~M-McAlli«t*r.

Mrs. David SUnle>

Sonnet—What Cost King

Charles His Head

Wbtn Sen! ol Mother Emlb sullJced la par

All public d.kl ((hot villainous dsvfca

,

For robbins lie unborn) »« g/van

Till lit first Ficis. Tax, Vim paying

Com Chari.1 his UM - And pity,

* "But whoso looketh into the perfect

law, the law of Liberty, and con-

tinued therein he being not a forgetful

hearer, but a doer of the work, thia

man shall be blessed in his deed."

—James 1-26.



To the first greatWomanV
Political Convention ever

held in the World ~< V""
*

I have been asked by our dearly

Moved Mrs. Vac Hyning to con-

on (be problem of peace.

Firat, I wish to aay, »°men caa

a just peace. The wermakers must

warmakers.
tional Bank-
gands .they

j by speculating in b!s country'!

misfortune! Not a constructive idea

r word came from them. The news-

epers were ruled by aliens; they

obeyed the organised minority, and

aole object of. these aliens was

ers, are the politii

Highest seats of

aelves are international bankers. It

ia these m,en in sheep's clothing who
forced uainto this 'global war. And
.naturally, they do not want a just

or lasting peace, as long as they can

-eeraer- the -world's wealth. Bat even

these men who loot mankind cannot

carry on such a war without women's

help.

Oh, if women only would, they
t

could stop this vicious slaughter -of

their loved ones. So let them raise

their voices in one mighty diapason

•to demand a negotiated peace —
' the only peace that can be a just

'"much, to the women present, as those'

- who are not here—to the women of

Vore the Bolshevist-^Communist;

took over that country.

This ia alarming, because the a

minded "planners" in this cou

'"plan" to undermine the home, just

at they did in Russia. First, they

_ seized the means of productioc

distribution and destroyed private

_ .property., then human rights.. What
were 'the educated doing about

the business and professional

the manufacturers'! Why, eacl

looked out for himself — making

e the v
the alien

or a doz<

the right I

oung girls, aged 16 to

10, who were of their own choosing

If this war goes on, without i

negotiated peace, this will be a tru

cture of what will happen . to our

«m country. We are already far

-the throes of revolutior

e same breed of aliena are-

ng_ beautiful speeches in this

try, promising us vast flowering

ens where all will live as in a

disc. But these aliena are not

using the same methods with us as

they did in Russia. They cannot take

us over in one night, as they did the

Russians. Their method with us la

to send our American men to the

battlefronts of the world, while our

country ia being filled up with aliens,

to take us over. Let me quote from

Rep. Clare Hoffman. "Millions of our

. finest young men are being sent

abroad, while hundreds of thousanda,

. place them;., to. take~se»U . at the

le^to sleep. In their bedsi to re-

>e the education, the professional

training, which were it not for this

war, our boys would be given." Un-

,
quote.. Tea. common >ense tells us

nned that 4

Tea, a paradise

which turned out to be a reign

of TERROR, where the starving at*

;ad, and where fifty mil-

lions of her best and most intelligent

;ople were liquidated in cold blood.

Thus, "they played upon distress;

ley created emergencies and ridi-

Hed fundamentals. But the people

knew not that it was a

neer—in the rise to po

"le very people wl

ined wealth by tl

tune, lost their property ..

uman rights. So the stage w(

•t for the undermining of 0

The daughters of these me
~" Why, they

thai) .that— :

theyH lake the/.wom

It has already been

ray." Then American women TO
tnow the' worat—the crudest sexual :

.'-

ilavery that has ' ever been known :

» the world.. This ia not lust a* ^

Many decades it has been planned by

put in .bold type, 'for those who. - .,

iave the desire to .investigate.

~How terrible that women cannot"

or will, not try to understand the :'

snipulati

ney, the sole cause of

rible that they prefei

rible

cranes
.

waged for one purpose ^ -

d that ia for a World Gov't,

i Court and a World Police

uphold and sustain a World

d be owned and controlled by

1-and-body-bloated Iternation- -'.

i of both aides* of the war

billion "pounds of flesh."

Oh, if the indifferent, nninfon

women could only arouse themsel

and get wise as to why their 's

And now r lember this: There--

that the mothers of(

•n can do; They can by their great

ce of numbers and their strength .

«ur« a negotiated peace, and they .,

i by their knowledge and influence

and their mighty power of the purse,

t every alien-minded Intern-

al Banker from our ahores. The '

hen of men must have the first -

a at the peace table—mothers of

sons who have yet been spared.

...-y will know how to make a just'

peace—a " lasting peace. And they ,"•

will know that the only just way is

jegotiated peace 'for the whole

world, with an honest money system

ISSUE, CIRCU- ^
' LATE and CONTROL its own money. «;

Man, the weaker sex Is helpless^

; without womah, the "stronger' sex.'

-V- (Mra.) Marguerite Cnmmings. -

v . 2653 Albatross St..-. -J
'". \ Sen Diego, Calif . .. . s '.

,
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CORRESPONDENCE
June 16, 1944

Dear Delegati , and ' your

it of .11 I

unded by a group who

To you who
loving gratitud

handclasp meanl

"The

n's National Peace Con-

; 13. 1944, passed the

Governor John Brieker

of all other nat

fore. Be it Resol

support h

e are telling you — We their

ier> are fighting for our coun-

and our boys, and we are 65%
of the vote. GIVE US AN AMER-
ICAN FOR CANDIDATE,

Sincerely your.,

Lyrl Clark Van Hyning

Decatur, UL
tfrs. Lyrl Clark Van Hyning:

solinLnir all \t which I can endorse

wholeheartedly. Thank you for your

kind expression of sympathy. I am
jsing another article which yon

use at your discretion or any

of it, if it does not suit avail-

able space. For some reason, I did

receive a copy of the last

tide. If you happen to have ar

extra copy or two lyipg around 1

should be pleased to have one.

SinceJ.conhi.pnt aMend the

ing, I should like to' help out ' wilt

the paper. Please find enclosed

check for »5 for paper for myseU

am adding to your list. They art

folks who think and am st

will appreciate it Shall tr

you know when I shall be

I hi

and g
romen I came in contact and asked

support and to pass it on
among their friends. Everyone say»

it is very good.

. i day this week I came down-

town and stopped in the office of the

two newspapers to influence them

to write on the women's movement
for Peace; and I will write on our

idea to my Congressman too. There

bring about, which will lead to *
break-up of the' murder-business.

One is: declare the airplane as

children and destroves their homes.

^TthmTg- irrost"+£ "rfone- among- -Ss*-

soldiers and sailors only.

Food ration must be stopped, there

is no need for rationing of food to

let

n and peace may be around the

adheres to his unequivocal stand on

Nationalism as opposed to interna-

This should impress you because:

L There were 40 states represented.

2. These delegates are the mot"

of boys who are dying daily for

carrying the gospel of National-

ism from door to door.

4. These women know and they will

tell it—that Mr. Dewey is sim-

ply a foil 6 insure Mr. Rc

velfs reelection. (The choice of

Mr. Dewey by you would b

l the American people,

the s imitted i

AMERICAN BEAUTY
Soot Destroyer. Eats Soot

CLEAN STOVE PIPES AND CHIMNEY OF SOOT IN ONE
QUICK OPERATION

ALSO BOILERS, FLUES AND FURNACES_ SAFE
Will nol explode. Prevents! chimney fires. Saves fueL Increases

V efficiency of healing plant No dust, odor or noise

Guaranteed to remove Soot 50c

AGENTS WANTED
On sale in care of "Women's Voice"

537 South Dearborn St Room 301

TeL Webster 7126—Mall and poone orders accepted
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:,-.vT -•: Kansas Gtj. Mo.'

W«, The Mothers:-. '
-:'.-' '

•I. want, to keep la touch with

little contrffcutioD—the limit for'me

•lone in years, and want yon to send

m* your publication and anything

:

else that, you think win give me the

information that I need to understand .

what Is going on behind the» scenes,

• vf'_; r.- RespectfuUji r
_-

V
.{ .< J. H. Williams.

Congress of the United States

/L-.1?-'."" '.'
'Washington, I)! C* /

Dear Mrs. Van Hyning: ^ _
'-"

Thank son kindly for the copy of
' "Women's Voice" in which a part of

my speech was printed..;'.,..',

. I also want to thank you for to- :

viting roe to speak before your as-

sembly in Chicago: I must decline

the invitation, however,' since, the

legislative schedule is entirely too

. important for me- to leave. I em.

worid wTll'be effected through the

effort* and influence' of the mothers,

of men.' Gocf bless ill of you.~

E. Rowe, M.C. .

1 bcfor, c ilk t out their

. Women's Politicaf "Clul

We, The Mothers:;" ->«.r. •>-.

Thanks for your invitation to yonr

eonventiob 'on/ the recommendation

of Mrs. Greer of West Roxbury.

Tour letter did not come until too

lata. Had I known about it two weeks

beforehand- I coald have made ar-

rangements. " Please keep in touch

with me concerning your activities."

We. are doing our best to carry on.

. ^ Sincerely yours,;. __...„i_
~ Florence Birmingham, Pres.

inchell con-

demned 'We Mothers,' a new peace

organisation. What's criminal about

any human being, mothers- in part!-*

cular, in wanting peace!.. What is

»eally criminal . is -the decrying
,
of

utmost as »' loyal Christian 'God-

Brick*, against the seH-ont, Dow In

Albany! However, my far distent

friend, tart enclosing
J a~few ' clip-

'

pings '* wh.'ch ' are' becoming ' to the

famous Senator.., Butt the ilk are dn

Columbia Circle- BoxeaTspeaking'

don in Chicago, June 13th.-. It- is

true that several of the 1 invited

!peakers did not attend, but that is

if course to be expected in. these

Van Hyning. are to be complimented

on the splendid * resolutions shown"

above. My approvement of these en-

dorsements will be, but. one among,

the' mtfnj-th'ousaTidr Thai iJsrT'poUr

PeopIe'~--of America.... <
'

'• -V-.

As I close this letter of tribute,

I should like to know if you could

possibly, 'supply . me ' with the - adr

dresses of the following' citizens ox-..

My Dear
New Tork City, *X~

r Mrs. Van HyningV

. Many thanks for your prompt,

reply. Received your enclost

resolutions. _ To me .they speak

with more vim,

thing yet Pat I .
~ houses In Washington, D. C.

to several people who will write

local leaders and Congressmen., as

well is r wiH and also go
~

My d

gelesv Calif.
'

send roe' tome of the mimeo^
graphed resolutions at soon as poa-^

sible. Please ' pardon pencil, not at^.

home and in great haste.;

Resolutions wonderful; have friends

who wilT help pubuciie,.,',,' ".>'.: -- ';

- Love
Helen ConrtoU.

.

' Wiicr/Ras Changedi',-
:

r
' The United States, the greaf moral 1

•Undard bearer, has unceremoniously*

dismissed Mr. Procope, the Finnish...

mini'stey: " We are not at war with"

we committing . thia

-national relation* *breach of
»t war With'

smissed any-'

andT^the 6nty "cdtfftry which .tad

a sense" of honor in regard to war

j- If' Finland "was ', honorable .." and

worthy," three short years ago, why

is the tuch a culprit today? Which

has changed; Finland^ or America?

American - Beauty
: THE SAFE &~El UC !ENT CLEANER -

t -'rs, - , . .•» > . t*-'--^;-:"-; i^-
;
<
i.:^

;

v >/ WILL NOT POISON, EXPLODE. BURN OR SWLL v ..

'- -'-' - • .* r • '- -•-'* -' '-'-'

" I*. ^ ' This b a^noceesItT In _.verx home ,
-

' '

_ will remove spots, stains oh dirt ^- „:. ,"
.

.

Ideal for service men's notice '

;

; It Works
' '" n WTLL LAST A LONG TIME AND NOT SPOT1 „ ;

_•

On Sale at Headquarters 25c

Z:-,U-^ - -'AGENTS WANTED'
- W'--, V- - Apply: Car* of WOMEN'S VOICE _

'

- -.
-'.' ' Phone and Mali Orders Accepted

, . -
'

;
- ' '

> -- WEBsler 7LS6 ,-••' > - - - { !

ROOM 301 y-C^- 637 S. DEARBORN STREET



WOMEN'S VOICE

CHALLENGE!^—.
Art the. RepoMJcans »n

y
opposition

party? .

'•
.

.-''
' V»7

-*"-*

Or are the Republican too, part

and -parcel of the Rosevelt machine,

with tne Republican label used to

conceal actual dictatorship and give

the outward appearance of » twe~

^'Republican or|

distinct and independf

poaed to Roosevelt's

notation

Stop transfer to foreign nations

' Stop granting Roosevelt fun powers

under Lend-Lease to acjuander our

Resources snd give away oar Country.

Stop interfering in the affairs of

other nations.

Slop the policies that are making

Stop malting. International com-

mitments, stop proposing constitu-

tional amendments till return of the

filhting men. '*;'.-
SI^P "WAR, dictatorship; <tjraitfty,

- STOP ROOSEVELT NOW, by in-

Articfe n.'seetioD 4 ^ol the Con-

stitution provides, "The President,

Vice-President, and all civil officers

of the United States shall be re-

moved from office on impeachment

for and conviction of treason, bribery,"

of other high crimes and misdemea-
n°™' : —Florence Braunorf--

"WOMEN PIONEER-
• - IN

WAR WILDERNESS"
? .- Addressof

. Lyrl Clark Van Hyning
' Before the - - .

WOMEN'S NATIONAL
PEACE CONFERENCE

HAMILTON HOTEL • •

CHICAGO, ILL.

1 Copy ........ 15c
'

2 Copies Me-.
10 Copies -'- - Sl^KI •-"

1 — "'v New Jersey.

My Bear Mrs: Van Hyniiig,
-

"

"

And aince. the

ahead for the ,

jppiied with aR im-

portant material dealing -with Na-
tionel Affairs . I propose to remit

monthly for" that purpose the amount^-.

that I would ordinarijj^pend for

rooVfe»K and I hope my letter mfy_
"-

' stimulate similar cooperation' on thi^ _
-

part of the entire membership ot ,

"WE THE MOTHERS." .7

Yours for God and Country, *
'

'

rv-'j: -:>--- Mr*. Usbeth Horsi...^

TWO BOOKS
'-

". Many. II not mcAt people would Uko to really know tome-

thing definite and conclusive about the tariff.^ Such knowledge .

la not likely to be acquired by reading parBean cnguments.-

th preiudlced newspaper and magazines.: Much, information,

however, on this disputed object will follow a perusal oi two
,

notable books—both being easy entertaining reading... One, _

-"PICKING AMERICA'S PACKETS," by David L. Cohn. Is an.

''

interesting and dramatic discussion ol actual" transactions In

.

American commercial activities, with 'an Indication of their
'

effect on. our. Ideals and" social conditions. The. oiher. "PHO-^,

TECTION OF FREE TRADE," by Henry George, Is ^^"^^^J^S
-

' question, tha' cheeriest,wofk on tb^ subject; ever placel-if^^ *
. sj

American readers—or those of any other nation. It Is an\^.
-

£
' : ^y-

pression of high literary form, clear, precise reasoning and an '

"

. appeal to all "the better instincts of human nature.. "
.

-

. . ^ .

• We recommend these two I

sideration, .

». to your serious t

w ^ ^_ ^ --. In care of
-}-_Jf :"'JJ-~~

r-~

:
"WOMEN'S V O I C E " £ = -

*
J37 SOOTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO1.^ - ^

i- .':.-'.•- Telephone WEBsfir 7128 7' : .-

'

• \ Telephone and man orders aeeeptedj/,
."[J

DO YOU LIKE THIS PAPER?. SUBSCRIBE: $1.00 per year
:

, Your subscription,will aid in defense ofJiuman rights

WOMEN'S .VOICE —.53^ S. Dearborn SL, Chicago, Blnota

.

Address . .", .-. • ... i-f. > .. - i • v' ; A *• • • ; '

City arid Stat<
.

;
• •'•

.•• v- l- \.v v:.\\v v : V." '.• 1 '-.

'

Ward...':^:.-.
^' '' ^ ° ; -

;/ Prednd.
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- * - WOMEN'S VOICE

LOVEjOE MONEY,. ;
H the Democrats are as successful" In exposing IheTwo party system,

'

'at their National Convention; as were the Republicans, at their Na-.}

"honed Convention, where Deweiy and. Bricker^ were given the Green"
light, by the Iniemaiionai Bankers/ such herrrnony in the betrayal -of

' Constitutional Government will, bring forth, a Third Party, "to main-
tain tt. - - ' -

- • ..." '.-:, > / •• \-

r When Theodore Roosevelt, in 1912, refused to Join in any attempt,

to desert principle for expediency, he at once, started the .Progressive

.
Party which wrecked the -Republican Party.- t-------:- - :-,

i
In'l924, Wrn. J. Bryan, was given the kiss of death, and had his'.

- usefulness forever destroyed, at the Democratic Convention, when his

brother Charles, was given .the Vice Presidential nomination, and the,

party sold out > -« ' •; - v> *..«, -:1c? ,- \ : i. - -. - f

! It was the late Bob La Fopelte, of blessed memory, who made the'

attempt to save the Nation, by running on a Third Party ticket *•

-t To lose for a principle is greater than to win by dishonor, and'
(he memory of "Old Bob," will always be- dear.'. 'v' •

.
". • -

s

It takes a long time for the people to recognize a Saviour, but that,

time will surely come when' they realize that both old parries serve'

!y tf f • b© d from the temple. *>
,

; Liberty calls again! ---•>•'• V\\ ••••• •
*'

V The Southern Stoles are in revolt, to Join with them. for _.a. Con-?

stitutional Party, at- this lime," when most thinking people,' realize that

the Two Party system Is regulated from- one head office, where the

tilings are pulled and the people betrayed. -v. n; .:.''.-.'. :-
'

j Public opinion: is the force _that has overthrown power in the past;,

and can do it again.* " The love of money is the rooiol all evil.'';
*

; .
THE SUN'S FOLLY

^jV—Trtiurp. .{he sods seek to destroy <hey->first make tead." Tfce "Truth/

telling Sun.' s determined to bring trie Jewish Issue Into, the Con-'

. gressional election. — -\ - •_ ':ri~-'~rf

In their issue of June 7th, Charles L Anderson Jr. the regular
' nominee oi the Primary, on the Republican ticket, was given the

purge, in a first page column one, ' article. " .*_ r:'"': ..V;.-'--' •-
;

That ever shrinking "-Sun," in the April primary tried to defeat this

Republican candidate for Congress in the 6th Congressional district of

Illinois. - '•
... . .

'.

! The Republican voters of the district 'could not be fooled by this.

International propaganda sheet and nominated Anderson by 2385 voles

over the candidate that was picked to lose the election to Tom O'Brien^
the Roosevelt rubber stamp.. • • • •"." "' '";:' ' '.-••'• - ~i

. : If "they are bold enough to "attempt to
" make Anti-Semitism; thei-

Issue, because there are- so,' many ; Jews . In the district, they stbj

up class hatred and will surely pay the penalty for' their folly. -.- j.

i- -
. .

- Femdale, Michigan (20):

Senator Homer Ferguson
Washington, D. C, tf. S. £ *

Dear Senator: I am writing yon
to ten yon that I think Michigan
people should be proud of the men
who represent them. .

'

'

; I am pleased that you have the

you find it It is a privilege to rep-

resent a state like Michigan in a

• delegate a Peace
i held in Chicago,

called by the We,
The Mothers. Mobilize for J

s; but i ever seen gathered:

mtr
s pST"

5
"

°*

LUCE'S TIRADE ONLY'
DISGUSTS'

Clare Booth Luce.^yapping at the"

beels of progreesftries to fcsolder'

the »hacUe»- on . the limbs and w- .
.

place the scales Orj.thc eyes of Amer- ';

". In true Bourbon fashion, Yhe thea~'.

tricaHy proclaimed, "You sweat and,-.,

work ah A die_ and well eat the pro-.,

duce of your effort and live merrily"".

on your shed blood." V-v,?" " "'"'

"Modern women have no' need" for
>"

such histrionics. " Tbey know truth—".

.

that the money interests periodically'
'-

condemn youth to die for fliem.". " \-

How generously she throws sway...'

American youth,
.
"American boys

"

want to come "home via Berlin and '.

Tokio.". (No^ matter if none
- come -

home yet they win have made the
''

beau teste for tie solidifies.Mob «*T >
money powers—avid meo and back-

this gathering from all over

v&JL- "'"- ".-•_^ Js"-~

The Resolutions they passed were
I. believe inspired and will go down .

In history in the class with tie de-:

claration of independence' and- tie'

bill of rights, v -i • -

'-'-> -!

•..These Christian Mothers of Strffer-;

God for peace for the wlole worli;
I believe the prayers

,.ro.w/ul. mothers reached .the^ears ,of

words; O

tuce -type.lv : ,
.Women can do
tct with a gold-

handful of big snots' can plunge

Why the world is plundered and lahf

waste- "with, youth as the . helpless

Not Sfrs. tnce! 'you donl belong

with the forward looking women who
have thrown, off the blindfold. If

G.O.P. leaders think they can sauafy

awakened American women with such

an antique, even though she wears

Almighty God. -',..'U" -i.''-;'
'

2275 :HamaU,

f'^'i <~-:i "SX'ii' St .
Henry." OhioJ "„

We, The Mothers:-', fi • +-J<~ /
J Greetings to the. delegates of your!

"Peace. Convention.".. Hoping your:

organisatlorl grows by leaps and ..

bounds. Hop* it enters throughout

•very sUte of the «8 sUtes_in the

very near future." We must' fight* j

to save America for" the 'Americans.i

Ka*r God Bless yon in your under-

taking. Jt;_>yT
'-''-

' £*Kc
"

•
""

'j '<

J -
V

"i/^j.: Chaplain Buckeye Post 11*'^

.i.f American Leeion ;S

'
"Pride^of Birth,. Pride'^of 'office,"

5

any kind of. pride .being .'a; degree; ',

better than porse pride."-'. 1

^ - J



o OF DEMOCR
.

137 EAST 571'r, STREET

TELEPHONE PLAZA t-7Stl
.

INC.
NEW YORK 22

J. ^u.-;ar "oover
Federal Bureau cf Investieetion

'.'."ash inn, ton, U. c «

Dear Sir:

-->clc=ea is s ohot.octat of tart of the official

rit ot those invited ^^^fe^f^e .

at the oror.

filer. *-'« have the oricinfil.

1 i;*;,. *»\V







frolty'SqujOT wm jtmrotdjwltj'

* Erfckv*. kwtM «t*Jrr fuardj

«r»m the ,«»• fepiientitry. •»

Jtlkcrs Mart*. *«• »n luni! early.

[c lud abto.jtely n.

TIM c

between t

Uct mnt can recommend u>

StstU auch legislation at

think* might bt «« value.
' rive TV tUUons carried lU
part of the hearings to an e

meted 2.250,000 hornet or taverns

for Coclello tnd that they wen

In 1M5. Levy went on, the UU
Hew York htrneu racinf commit
llcner Benjtmln Downey told Wn

. Hotevett Raceway tt Wettbury

Ml Y„ wit infested with booklet

Leavy recalled telling DowJey:

"1 know a man who bat

nuence with gamblers. Ill i

him and tec if I can let him."

' That man. Levy testified, wat

day or two later.

"Did Coclello ever tell you
business:" Levy wat atked at

point. .

**I don't think Z ever atked,'

witnet replied.

_jr yean, too. and -that the

pudgy Imprisoned bookie often

played golf with him end C~*-"~
Two dtyt after be ul

Cottello. Levy t/id. (be booklet

tip



Or
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-
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New To* Sun. 138

Wot* Ulr (New World). 169

Otkm, Crant. 78

Pa«, John. 49-50, 51
P«quett (Tilton), 150
Fumelee, Maurice, 190-191. 196
Forty Organizer, 62
Pdlae, 100 " '

People*. Voice, OS
Pepper. John, 109, IM
PeridM, Milo, 190, 193
Fetere, Joe, 37
Fetenen, C.I. Rep, 109
Petenoo, Red ipy, 143-144
Walttgraff, Harry, 198
Fogany, Joaepb, 30, 109, 184
Pollitt. Harry. 110
Popova, Nina. 137, 138
Potaah, Irving. 218, 219
Pm, 105
Prodeilco, 175

x Exchange Cop, 175

Reed. Mary, 133-134
Reed. Nancy. 133-135

Rebuteln.'Borii. 30. 110
Rlveraide Plaza Hotel. 93
Robeeon, Paul 65, 75, 203-208
Robuuon, Jackie, 204
Romaino, laaac, 194
Roceevelt, Eleanor, 134
Rooeevelc Franklin D, 75. 95, 90.

118, 189, 193, 195

Ruthenbeig. CbarJea. 10. 21, SO. 184.
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Ask Earl if heU .end me • copy of his book since I provided mm
'

of the material How long ago wu that? Has be forgotten? And perhaps

bell write a word m It? I still have a Hst of the stuff I gave him.

Typical of the attitude of Mary Reed while she was attending

Radcliffe is a passage in a letter to aa admirer:

Before I leave this college—there won't be a French Club, a German

ebb, a Spanish Club, etc. There will be an international club. And

instead of narrow little cliques that call themselves Socialist clubs, etc,

there will be a big club spreading itself out Not studying the workers

m textbooks but going to their meetings, working with them and for

them, reading their literature. My first speech is going to be right •»

this coOege. And it is going to be used to get this benevolent compassion

stuff out of this place if it takes dynamitel

It is the Revolution—
Toot Ltttlh Rebel Con.

So touched was Nancy Reed by what she saw In Russia that she

wrote the following poem:

I Bved and loved and I suffered,

I made some mistakes that were bad,

But I learned the proportion of my life

To that of the mass.

And Tm glad.

For I now feel that I can be useful

In the fight for the rule of the mass

And that some day I may be a leader

But Nancy Reed's wish to be "a leader In the struggle of class

•gainst class" was never realized Instead, she contented herself

with sporadic attacks against America, sarcastically comparing con-

ditions there with those in Russia. Condemning Mrs. Eleanor Roose-

> velt for a magazine article she vehemently espoused the Marxist

is Michael Borodin of Ogpu, she

a. Not only did she send him a number

provements in existing techniques but





and antt- Tennessee Federation of L»bor, ha<

ibllshment <

u mre doing, for It

I
work,' uld Mrs. Roosevelt when she

1 met with the students and ttafl mem-

bers of Highlander at a (upper the}

tendered her at Chattanooga's Rosa

Hotel last AprIL She was accom-

ncnlea or Dr. Frank Graham, one*

, gowd mem^r of Soviet RUMla-s

State Tjnlwnltjr of Moscow Summer

School for Training Amt^can Stu-

dents in Cwmnmilsm. Also In U*
t*rt» were SardiUf JuUM
mer government official late

reived ta a plot to smear th

1 Committee and previously e

EW YGRK

-an jo mio, rnuartuoni aij, sor/pf
-»pi m .worn '«*od nmraunuo

J;
1"»tcttuAOJ «suiu»i« Mann o
'° ""I" „•,«,„„

«« U»*» III* L. tncj WKS<U „„m* L. A> loa pro u^^ •„ vm
^ f »*0P WSno o. »,

„"
8"u^

oq»?tuiv »m maw mio, ,„»

» <Hia tpus jspjol

I on pu» uantmpl '-»

o° tp-rnoiup I

<*H Am Jon Oqcsip otJ3
m«pm Am ran tutor-

5 '

1 ~ «v pjor JO OQUl

W« publish the foUoBin. fc~T7!

daughter of John U

Vice Preal-

1

0,0 •cho°l afford* ""n

" revolutionary tradition towards

I
cooperative society operated by and

I for the workers." Horton to the pres-

ent Director of the School, although
' *T*'ltr. Kamp says be spends part

. his time as a CIO organizer.

9f a copy of the SookttrH
rumnkl the BotrthT—«roJ
TorisUtuUonal »..«¥*Uooi



did she lay the garden oi

de cf natural wealth, with-

jspected the hand of mat

' Providence, and to long i

Weed to be Rome, for mot
.tion, she' only of all tr

In perfection the idea, of

ila, L e., an only power, be'

tlr coincident with the civil

rid. The battle of Actum
>wed bj the final conquest of

ed.the glortcus empire. It was
cular as r*fteld—orbicular
disk of i planet; the great

ircJiWA/ now locked lnt» the

of granite by its last key-

Tom that day forward for

undred years, there was
the world; no muttering was
no eye winked beneath tho

'tads of hostility misht still

Intervals; but It was 01

af the ml»bty empire; i

?am-like distance; and

mtal castle, and at the

adows seemed to coll.. they

rritated and vivified tn*

security, thnn at all dtsti

jxurlous lulU"~Ibld, Phlk

Roman History, para. 1 J.

vermauy vuutu i ecu uuiv/pc t \.

( With AvailabW Fooc' >upp!ie«

properly distribute

LvaBable m Europe,

there will be no starvation on the

reveal The
e reserves to

feed both Germany and the conquer-

ed nations was brought out In an

.demands by former Presi-

dent Herbert Hoover and others la

the United States that food be sen;

British blockade to avert

rld-w f the Ro-

ne earth when Jesus Christ

rn, and never in the history

kind has a single man

Augustus, who at that Urns

>n her throne. The oral'

, empire of the Romans All

rid, tmd when that empire f

* hands of a srngle person, t

Europe normally Imports only 10.-

0 tons of foodstuffs to add to

76,000,000 usually produced,
tag that agriculture suffered

when laborers were mobilized far

It Is believed that Europe still

has enbugh food providing Hitler

will allow Its fair distribution In-

stead of hoarding It to feed his sol-

and that this, plus the live

stock slaughtered In the Low Coun-
tries, would, furnish enough food for

The English admit that the winter

will bring suffering to thousands or

civilians. But they reason that Kit

Immeasurably strensthen the enemy.

Much of the continental food sup-

ly goes Into Gorman war production.

It is estimated that a million tons of

es have been used to produce

IcohoL milk Is being used for

, and fats go into the produc-
tion pf glycerine and nltro-glycerlne.

Most of Hitler's conquests were
ad« under the name- of "prolec-

on". Vet Holland was looted or 90

sr cent of Its butter reserves in %
eek. Denmark's pigs and poultry

rc being slaughtered, canned and
rnt to Germany. Norway's entire

catch of fish is reported seized, while

Belgian farmers received notice that

large percentage of grain and live

acX would be taken over for the

es of Prance, confiscated by
any yielded 2,000.000 or more

Uxm of food for the Hasi army,',

"

Hitler apparent!:' openly admits
that he la looking out. for himaett

ftjst. C*«.. authoritative German .pa-

per recently asked whether, the Brtt-

feb "really imagine that Germany*
£ood supplies, which are indeed great,

a re destined to feed the friends or

England this winter?" This despite

the continual clamour of the Nail

propaganda -machine that all the
conquered nations now hate Eng- .

Irnd and hope the Empire Is destroy-

ix face of these facta, it seems
nely unlikely that any plan to

ship food to Europe, as suggested by
Mr. Hoover, would prove acceptable

England. The alternative augges-
h is made that England and the

United States get together on • Plars-

tnt as soon as the war Is finished.

Admittedly Hitler's pledged-.word
cannot be trusted. The record prove*

this. Thus any plan to ship rood on
the strength of hi* promise not to
confiscate any of It for his own use
Is obviously not acceptable to the
- — H And. is the opinion of some,

t policy would be national sui-

or the United States. It to

-d out that the blockade Is the

reapon that I* producing real

Ive results against Germany,
i the great hope of bringing

eventual victory for England.

' action that would' weaken
od before the United states set*

Octavlut, the all-powerful triumver*.

fore it was a high Roman of-

ficial, backed by all the power' of the

Roman stttc. who tried to take the

life of Clrist in tnraney. Eul
plot failed.. - --

patriotic 0

Meal dub.

r.lahcd upo

via helo thee* by Joining the

Penny • Meal club. Please send saw
"

my special envelope. - -

WAY TO OQDl (Moody) 13a p.

book sc

iP-'cvBt



tcnnpr:hended not only all the gre
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Office Alf/^I^/^ . o^..T«t> »*^T
TO xlir. A. B. Bmlnot^rd 1 ~ frlLTZ"* m^n. 13/iS/S*

n I - Brantgan
[) JS- W. C. Sullivan TSZZSTZ=.

^ hii

STATION WTOP, WASHINGTON, D. C. 1 SuiJTLZ
6*4? P-«-» December 13* 195& .

^ M fte-B o/ part/cuZar interest to th« Bureau were notedf

however, the following items of general interest are set forth for

informationt *

rmtt

his desk rather than retire.

For information.

J6.0W Ih. ita.la" »or«t »J'«« <*"*&
{Xi !2

sis ssrsfesst ss* a: sks
Xt-raHn fa. fljr.N r ft*

fiqUURNT* /f

/br information. '"'

'''^J^f^'^
T? «•»•>. Urtf prf-JJJ^Je\^o%gUf

that Shernaĵ Mams uas mixed up in the
^ffi_g-ggn_Q A

-V KC" 82 to DEC Id,SSI
*

./tor fo/oraatfon. „ . .. . iT;.: ,

60D£C24!9^

CJTtelb
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Memo Brantgan to Belmont
Set Drew Pearson

Radio Broadcast
Station VTOP, Washington, D. C.

6i*5 p.m., December 13, 1958

ITEM;

in Frcnce.~~Be ihinita iiOTidea of' mtsattea te foolish.
General Charles JtfGaulle vanta no United States missiles

- tKZidea '

'

For information.

Los Angeles mobsters are gloating. Eleven new gambling

places are to be built in Mexico and toe Angeles mobsters will be tn

charge.

ror information.

ITEU:

Central Intelligence Agency was aware of Russia's new
missile before Shnehchev announced It to Senat»*^Bumphrey.

_£y£^c

For information.

Prime Uiptfter Barold^cmillan of Britain and
Chancellor Konra^Adenauer af/Weat Germany are arguing over mow t

handle the Berlin erreTs. Uicmillan accuses Adenauer of being te

soft. More vigorous United States leadership is needed.

For information.

... Even though Mrs. Bleanor^mifosevelt and Khrushchev have

nominated Senator Hubert OmphreYlor "?oc
if

Capitol Bill say he will first have to wtn the Democratic nomination.

-

For information.
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tCASHiNGTOH • j
-•

'. Los Angeles, Call/. "'^1^;,.::
•« April 27, 1941.;^|gfSfjf;

?
Dear Ur. Attorney-Gcnerali '

'
'

j " ^ r

Yesterday I saw the Secretary for the industrial (. ' )

CcSSlto San Francisco. He has an adMraU«n. -
- : .r

for Harry 3rid3es. but I really believe that

he (the secretary) is not a conaunist.
.

He told me that the FBI are using soae oethoda^

^ich seem to me rather "Gestapolsh- on some of -

the people they want to appear as witness on

the government Side in the Bridges trial. His ..... ,

brother-in-law, Charles/ Krolek, was for two

years a union official,' resigned to become the
, . , ,

secretary to Governor Olson's brother and is now t
•

•

an instructor on the Ktt radio project in San

Francisco. He has nade good in both of ttesa
•

; . ; . : . . , ;

caoacitiee end 18 particularly interested in tfaa „
young people. " v!

A short time ago the FBI called - •

'.

him with his wife to the office and grilled tbaa, -

Ma has been done a number c£ times^and toey -

nave tried to get bin to s ay he would testify
.;."

certain things pertaining to the union. He

Inrtrta that he can not do tbia because the
,

-

.v;
- »

.

things which they want bin to say be really
. / »> .

< .
. ;

k
-; -.

dote
6
not know. In addition the rfrole P^<** » ^ .

,-

would be cad for his position with the young Z^i^l^&u*,
people and the work he is m*****"- , ^jfjjjjlfte
wife knew nothing at all and has Jpe"* *•

:
..

whole time in tears and is now rather seriously , ;, : ,r̂ :,

upset because of the methods used.
• >.i'-r.

Of course, I know this is purely local but Just

:

j ;
.

'
S£

the same we must wipe outltttler methods and ^ ^-,, £ ?

-
?

.:4 ;
,

watch out that we do not do things which put us ,
t » ,

-

in Hitler's category.,
. .

.
.-..>.—• -V^; rKMfv:



April 29, 19U

lire. Franklin JJ^Soosevelt

The Tlhite House''
Washington, B.C. • .*•

'

Vy dear Krs. Roosevelti

It is strange that your letter should reach my desk

at the moment I am preparing a memorandum for the President

dealing with a criticism of the Federal Bureau of Investi-

gation from an exactly opposite View point.

I enclose the memorandum because it indicates to you

the difficulty we are having, and I certainly agree with

you thafwe do not want any Hitler methods in this country.

Some people are so hysterically frightened of subversive

movements that tfley would resort, to methods oi. the Gestapo.

I have had frequent complaints from liberals of the

methods of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and I have

investigated each one with care. I believe I could demon-

strate that the Jtederal Bureau of Investigation is the most

restrained and careful organization in the field of law

enforcement today. That, of course, is not to say that

mistakes are not made. I know that they ask witnesses to

go to their office and question them as to infontatlon which

they might be able to give. I have never learned that they

used any kind of force or imprisonment or any third deCree
5§f^

methods. We could not put a witness on the stand in the ff
•

Bridges case or any other case and question. him without a ,

previous interview. So private lawyer would do that. One

would not know what to ask, nor would he know whether th» .

witness was helpful or harmful. ?£ . , '.
• , I - • ^•';c-r

i .

'

.... -
/'

In the Bridges case we must not overlook the fact *J.

that the witnesses have to be called from a hostil* camp.;'-



; •
- . •

, t • A2-
- April 29, 1941

: ;.

lira. Jtooeevelt y . . .. •

'
) •

r
'

"

' ^•'^V ''-^^ffi

The only people who ^i^^^^cSaST^^^f
he is one, are his o*n P™*™ °

urTand Intimidation to

hive been subject to ?"a* ^'""^the Government. I .'-iTu

^duce them to withhold any help from t^
attention ;

look into th
%£f*n£/™8 force or threats used, those

2^XS&£z****~ *. -

•

The dile^ whlch^ race in Pre-rvin^J"**"
i8 that we must have a ~™«J™£ £ep public confidence.

"

staff engaged to law
e^ CominG into

so that the vigilante will have no ex
t officerfl ;

existence. On the other
JJj,

1^

^

re consistent ,

themselves must be kep to
to^ this dual

with our civil libertiea. 1 am ry ^ the time to go

standard and I shall * *^so
*/

for them pretty fullT,KLSr^ « time goes on if I need

your help.

sincerely yours,
-•'

/B/ Robert B. Jackson

Attorney General



3Bepart,ment of Justice -

323asf)ington

January 28, 1941

lBLE J. EDGAR HOOVER
lEAU OF INVESTIGATION

h

This refers to your memorandum of January 23,
to which is attached acopyofa letter addressed
to Mrs./ Roosevelt by ftJfiBB&#k>!i, together with
a copy tof a note addressedTb the Attorney General
by Mrs. Roosevelt transmitting (BBMflMKV letter.

It is suggested that the original letter from
Hrs. Roosevelt and its enclosures be transmitted
by you to this office for preparation of reply, in
view of the fact that it is quite apparent that
there is nothing in ^P^SItasoiS^ s letter which would
seem to require any action on the part of the
Bureau without further preliminary consideration.

Matthew F. McGuire
The Assistant to the Attorney General.



CONTRESS Of I1TD09T8IAL ORCUKZATIOW

rffl03CH«n«^ 11*3on 421 Atlanta Hstlonal Building
"«V»"« . January 9, 1941. Atlanta. Georgia

Dear Ifre. Rooseveltt

The situation In Veaphie eontinuee to tense, I an a<ain appealing to you
to a«a If so-iet-hing cannot be dona through the ?. B. X. In Washington to rallara It.
Tha infonaation I an giving you la taken froa lattera froa CIO representative
etationed In ^-rcrJ-ia and la acre eosiplete than anything that I hava yet aent yon
or the Department of Juatice.

gage of Robert for mile) Cotton. «egro ewnloyee of ramer-Tanble Sana-
portatlon (ft . (barge line!

Som nonthe ago Cotton hired an attorney' to aid bla In aecuring
back wares ageinet Warner-Tamble Company. Uta In September bla eoaaon law
wife, Corlne Canada, 398 Avery Street, Wenph la, and bla alater. Addle Jonea,
576 warble Street, want to tha Inland %aV»en>a nnlon office and reported
to w. ». Kenderaon, onion agent, that Cotton had left hoaa about fire o'clock
on Thursday, September 12 and not been heard froa eloee. }

The reoort frow other eourcee la that Cotton had been asked to cone
to •amer-'aabla'a dock that aorning for a •conference.* . ,

In a letter froa Veaphla dated Deeeaber 15, It la atated that a nmber
of Wearo deck hande on tha eteaaer J. S. Smith, who had known Willie Cotton, aald
that on the eteaaer'e last trip out of toaphla they *aaw a floating body dreeeed
in clothing elailar to elothea worn by Cotton." Tha aate of the steaaer waa
notified but refused to lower a boat to inveetlgete or turn back to port.

The Tamer-Tanble Company haa a aost unsavory reputation for ilaajipearance
of troublesoae eaoloyees. \. H. Henderson, reophls agent of Inland Jbatnen's
Union, tells ne that in the last few years aone nine or tan of ite eaployees, aost
of then negroes, have disappeared.

Henderson told ae about the attempted aiurder by two ambers of tha Warnar-
Taeble fIra and two polloaaen of a Negro naned Thorns train*, In Hay 19J), Watkins
waa President of an a. ». of t» longshoremen* a local. »atklni aanagad^o break the
"***- -> hi* wriata and ewia.io aafety, though at the Una it waa thought he waa

"

in the river. -

». A. Copeland, Tri-StaU 'dltor of the Veaphla Preis-Sciaitar, told a* _
whan I aaw hie in Veaphla last October that he believed this report about Watkiat

,. U be true, giving a* .farther avidenoe which waau»nrincin« though probably notj^- v.-
enffialant for aourt procedure,

i
•• - "

•

-



Vra. Franklin B. tooeevelt.

aasag 9. v?g

Own«« of the arner-Tamble Coapany art Mid to hr»e gotten "their etart

la prohibition daya manufacturing corn liqaor and bought a few eaall tugs to trans-

port their liquor into Ueaphla". Later they added to their e<?iip»ent and "now have

aaveral boate operating legally.*

One other clue conn«stod with Cotton's diaappearanoe la reported to we

aa follow* t

C. C. Culp, Marshall of w.,t vewphie, Artcanaaf , "waa the subject of a
Grand Jury Investigation last arannr. "a was accused of collecting illegal

forfeits and other eiwilar acta." T-e afternoon before Cotton disappeared Vr.

Culp "drove aboard the Warner-Terwinal and conferred with Sussell varner and

Herman Tamble. Then Wr. Culp left ha was followed by Henan Tai-ble in hie oar
across the river. »«ssell Warner Iwdiately left the toralnal in a s^all epecd

boat and wet the other two a few feet north of the Parahen Highway "ridge, on the
Arkansas side of the wiseisslppi River. It should be noted that tte approach to

the Bridge is several wiles long and the place Viese mo met i* merely a trail

and only used by a few motorista wishing to par* without the public seeing them."

Wy informant believes that Cotton was carried across the Diver and
disposed of by weighting his body and throwing it in. This la believed to be
the accepted formula for getting rid of troublesome eaployees.

Case of watthew <111Uisa. «egro rlcc-presldent of International Long-
thorements Local a^ vest Kentucky Coa^ Cqt

The report to me «n this oass la aa followat Williams waa discharged:
'

by the feet Kentucky Coal Company more than * year ago for anion activity.
Charges ware presented to the Labor Board by the Longshoremen's Union. Sometime
last summer the Labor Toard ordered the Company to post notices that the Union
had the right to represent the workers, etc. Aa the Company failed to poet the
notieee at the proper time, Willlame waa active in bringing thie failure to the
attention of John S. Smith, Labor Board representative from the Atlanta office.

The following week Willi*-* waa picked mp at hie home on Texaa Street
by a emislng polloe ami ad car and taken to the police station. The sergeant
oa duty aald Wo willlana "you are a troublemaker and the best thing for yon
to do is to catch a cotton picking truck and go to Arkansas and mot be caught
en the streets of Memphis again." Followine this, Williams disappeared and
was not aeen or beard of for soma time. I understand that ha returned to VempbU
either la Hovember or December. This ease la mentioned merely aa a type of
intimidation that la carried oa by police and one which Involves defiance of
the Rational Labor Relatione let.



Kra. rnaklln D. Rooeevelt.

Arrest of a, ». HWurt. Tn^strl.I Organiser for the Ohlted Canning^
~ Agricultural. Packing and Allied Workers of A»crlca. CIO^

Prior to the presidential rtwtlon, Vr. Hlaaaugh and hi* wife were
active on b-helf of Vl^lci*. Hlmaugh M eoheduled to be a witness At tabor
toerd hearinge let for Screaker 6 and 7, On Boveobar 5 Hlanaugh, bis wife,
and landlady were arrested and held la jail for about three hours, charged
with fifth column activities. Rlanaugh aod bis wlf• are natives of lfeophls
and Hiaaarifrh la an ex-service aan.

It nt only through pressure brought to baar by the labor ttoard
representative that the Hlanaughs were released*

Tbreata to tm. *
f
Henderson, business agent. Inland qoabaen's Division of

the Satlooal aarltiwa Union. C10
t

Sonetlae la Deeeabsr Dr. J. T. Bedley, aa official of the Aaerlesa
lagioo and staff eurgeon at tha Bsptlst lUaorlal Boepltal, sent Henderson *
HtMgi to tha affaot that ba would gat Ms neok broken If ba did not get oat
of tha CIO "while tha going aaa possible.' Dr. Bodley'e sessags also stated
that tha American legion ma opposed to tha CIO and that tha pollea would ba
ready to clean It oat of Ksaphls aftar January first.

The Tario-aa attacks on Oaorfa Bass, representative of tha
tad.tad Kubber T«kwe organising In tha PirsstonA Plant at Vsophls, and
tha failure of pollea ip give tola protection, has basn reported bafora.
Recently, Just prior to a tabor Board alactlon at the Mreetone Plant, J
anderstand that police officers elreelstad constantly around tha bones of
tha workera for the purpcee of lntladdating tha CIO eabars.

It la tha opinion of everyone slth whoa I talked la Vewphls that
tha local m and tha D. S. District Attorney are ooaplrtely wder Crap's
dosdnstlon and will do nothing to protect CIO representatives. We still hops
that tha Department of Justlea will hare aa Investigation aa.de by persona
sent frosi Washington and completely independent of tha Crcap political
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Ujfice Niem^andum • united sta.es government

T° Director, FBI OATB: H0vember20 , 1950

SAC, Oklahoma City

a/.'Ubject: MBHHi Hto A\ ir-
-

!

1 A WimikL SECURITY - K - // yV / ^
0, :

5i
(Buflle #62-^818) ,

\ *

lBo#-W 3
v1^ For the Bureau's information, GERALD L. K. SMITH spoke before an >

' S audience at Convention Hall, Tulsa, Oklahoma, on the night of October 23,
<> 1950> under tlie_aus^lcej_of_£b£_J&r^sJ£an_Nationall8t Crusade. This meeting

was covered by (Hf HB
y r who furnished tn^^lowu^^repo^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^s^^^^^^^^s^^P

7 "Smith opened his address by pointing out that he vas not connected
with any political party, but vas under sponsorship of the Christian
nationalist Crusade,,y In these opening remarks he mentioned that he
had Dr. Claude g^Hill, Pastor of the First Christian Church, Tulsa,
Oklahoma, as his' guest at dinner Sunday night. He also asked that
those who opposed him behave themselves and they vould not have any

/ trouble, Hovever, if they acted otherwise they would be helped from
( the auditorium.

"Smith began his address by declaring Americans were unable to under-
stand the Oriental intrigue that is being conducted by Marxists through-
out the world. He said in the United States the greatest danger lies in , - >

the professors and teachers who are being produced at Harvard, Columbia,
and Chicago universities to teach our children. J (uj£\

"The first blast at a personality was leveled at Eddlei^Cantor who performed
at Convention Hall, Sunday, October 22, 1950, the nigtil before Smith spoke. A-)
'You thought you were coming to hear a comedian, but actually you came toAV://
hear the most shrewd Pro-Marxi6t in the United States. 1 He cited bis 7 r}\ \

(Smith's) investigation into Hollywood, declaring, 'Motion pictures, radio^/
'

and TV are packed with Communists and fellow-travelers .
' Smith outlined

how Cantor is linked with the Communist movement; how Cantor vas at the f)Vyb<P
home of CnarlieVshapiin in 19U5 when a letter was written and cabled to *]0*~5

Joseph Stalin.' He said the letter stated that the time the United States
recognized the U.S.S.R. vas the first step to new horizons for thewprld.
Smith a*id this cablegram vas signed by Chaplin, Cantor, 01ivi&JCie£aviland,

John)fcarfield, RitajKyvorth, Orson^Wells, and several other leading Holly-
wood figures. Smith named seventeen in all. 'The average American Just
can't keep up with the city slicking game of the Marxists, * be commented.

>

"Smith then made his first reference to the local newspapers, namely, The
Tulsa World and The Tulsa Tribune. He said neither paper had the courage

.-.f^rasmor

„ . v , c „—

#ft J V*&' 0'
tm



OC 100-922

to print his statements. 'Do you know', he said, 'that 99$
of the whites in Tulsa do not vant negroes mixing with whites in
schools? ' Be then said he was not making anti-Semitic remarks,
but 6aid, 'I don't want a hunch of Zionists to rule the country or
Americans to lose racial self-respect.

'

"He turned again to Hollywood, telling of a picket line that was led
by Cantor and EdvardJ^Robinson when he was scheduled to speak in
a High School Auditorium. He said the picket line, which he called
'a lynch mob', contained 20,000 Communists or sympathizers. He said
this proved Robinson and Cantor are in the orbit of Stalin propaganda.
He then turned to his wife who was on the stage and asked, 'Who was
the little wheezy fellow who received a medal from the Young Communist
League in the mid-19lt0's when he declared he was/going to run me (Smith)

out of the country? ' He was referring to Frank^Slnatra whom Smith said
received the medal as 'Young Man of the Year.

'

"Smith then began his discourse on the 'Roosevelt Treason', but first he

mentioned his recent trip to San Francisco where he learned that little
school children had to wear tags in order that they might be identified
in the event of an atom bombing: Smith then declared that his enemies
were popular, naming Waltei^flinchell, Olivia DeHaviland, Frank Sinatra and
others. He then intimated men like himself were unpopular, and in the

same vein mentioned United States Senator Joseph McCarthy. He then said

he was going to give a birdseye view of several events. He began out-
lining the connection between England's Socialism and Communism. Dis-

cussing the European situation he said, 'France, Italy and Germany are

strongholds of Communism. ' He said the British economic leaders were

students of Harold Laski, British Socialist Leader who died recently.

He said Laski was a bosom buddy of Marxism. He continued by saying

America was closely linked with the Socialistic-Communistic movement

since Felix Frankfurter, U.S. Supreme Court Justice, was a Jew and Marxist

advocate. He said the Justice and any President who allowed him to sit

on the bench should be impeached.

"Smith declared FDR as a villian, explaining why he continued to pick on

a man that was dead, 'His ghosts are running for office across the

nation, ' Smith laughed. 'Any person with a mature mind, a student of

history who has studied his history, and who says FDR was honest, hasn't

caught up on his studies,' Smith said.

"He then began his discourse on Eleanojp^r&osevelt. 'The only good thing

I can say about Eleanor is that she gave her old gold teeth to the Elks

Lodge, ' Smith said. 'She has done more to hurt the United states than

-2-
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all the Communists In the nation, because she has Invaded the
sanctuary of the white family. 1 He then linked Eleanor vith
Paul>Robeson, the negro singer and admitted Communist. 'She is a
bad old girl, ' he added. He said Eleanor has repeatedly entertain- _
ed Communists at the White House.

^ (J \

"Smith then turned to the United Nations, declaring 'thi6 country
needs no new flag. ' (He was referring to the raising of a United
Rations flag the following day over the Tulsa County Courthouse

.

)

He 6aid, 'Stalin owns a portion of that flag, and I want no part of
the flag as long as Stalin is a member of the United Nations.

'

"He made his first statement in regard to the Roosevelt Treason by de-
claring that Henry Morgenthau, former Secretary of the Treasury, gave
the Russians original plates of U.S. Currency in order that the
Russians might print U.S. Currency. He said this was done at
Roosevelt's command. 'These plates,' he said, "produced $12,000,000,000
of U.S. Currency. Jew money traders obtained this money and came to
the United States buying the syndicates.'

"In a second phase of the Roosevelt Treason, Smith referred to the re-
fusal of the United States to give Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek what
Smith said was enough munitions to arm 1,000 men at the close of World
War II. He said the United States also refused to give Chiang Kai-Shek
munitions captured from Germany. He intimated Chiang Kai-Shek would
have fought the Reds in Korea with the guns and equipment we refused
him, but gave to the Russians. General George Marshall, former Secretary
of State, he said was a well-trained Roosevelt aide, who commented, 'I

Just disarmed 29 Chinese divisions by refusing to hand Chiang Kai-Shek
those weapons when I signed the measure refusing the munitions. ' In

the same vein Smith said Marshall, at Roosevelt's orders, stopped a

convoy of weapons being sent to China and ordered the weapons dumped in

the ocean. He declared a youth came to him at a recent meeting and said

he helped push one of those $200,000 tanks 'into the water.

"The third phase of the Roosevelt Treason, Smith said, was the Yalta Con-

ference; to which Chiang Kai-Shek was not invited. In this instance the

former President took with him a super-expert, JOgejtHlss, to advise him
on the Far East. At this meeting Roosevelt agreed <£o give Stalin the

Orient. He added this decision was made with the advice of Hiss, whom

Smith tagged the Number One Traitor of American History, because he

gave secret Government information to the Reds. He then diverted some-

what from his thesis of the Roosevelt Treason to mention that L. Burt

Thomas, Utah Senator and head of the Senate Military Affairs Committee

was Master of Ceremonies at the Communist dinner at which funds were raised

-3-
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,d is the translation which you requested by letterj

The contents thereof, where pertinent, must be *JP^V}Lv*
under appropriate captions and afforded whatever investigative HI „

attention is necessary.

Disposition of the foreign language material submitted in^

this connection is set forth below:
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"MVSSIT 00L03n (Hussion Yoioe), Russian-language newspaper

published daily except Saturday/by the Susaky Ooloa Publishing

Corporation, ISO tost 16th Street, Hew Tork 3, S. T.,

AMDRSW IQROTUK, president,

Pfomtor 17. 2222

Tol. XLIII, Ho. 1S690

fogo lt column 3

n'Trahbisoo, December 14J
—~ -

/ Three representatives of the Independent Lonnahorenen'
and Wajrehouaemen'm Onion from the West Coast left recently
/Or JfSSK where they toill spend some time. Theytfre:
Za lilffWOiDBZXTT (phon.J, Tinanoial Secretary; L. B. 'kNJOUAS,
mmmbeT^f the Sxeautiue Committee; anti^AMDURffrTWe head
0/ Loeal Ten in San Traneieeo. SUifSl/ROT'wKo speaks Russian
aooompanied M. S» MMBOSBGBSf mhen he took a walk through the
dodks of San Tranotsoo, I

Page 1, oolunn 3

A group of three longshoremen from/West Coast,
after o two-weeks' tour of the Soviet Onion, was received
at the Irettltn by M. S. IBRUSBCHK7 and had a discussion
with him for an hour.



Pap* 2, oolunna 1-2

imp^uk ^psmom.m mjusmw or m, M.d i., ,„.

/ Thta editorial oitea oowntnta made by MLi*~SJ£ASQ&
J+ROOSEfSLT in the newa oa per, "The Ham Tork Poat, n of
' December 7. In thaae comments, lira. ROOSErsw states that

aha ia aura that Pre aidant SISKNBOWEB sincerely viahea that
hie preeent trip would lead to the better understanding of
the Vntted Statea in other oountriea of the world and that

- ha ia truthful when ha aoye that he mould like to ate the
beginning of Mutual disarmament.

Sovever, hie worde mould be more convincing if
the Administration had already organised a group for the
etudy of the way disarmament oould be carried out in the
United Statea. One of the questions which ahould be caked
of the Preaident ia,what ha a been done in order to prepare
the Amerioan economy for a changing ouer from the armament
programs

The aeoond queation which ahould be aaked ia

whether it ia true or not that the Preaident plana to reduce
the cultivated farmlanda in the United Statea. llany people
go to bed euery day hungry. "Thie ie enough," writea
Ifra. ROOSSVSIT in conclusion, "in order to begin thinking in

a new way not only aj>e*t? rH&fA-J'zrfnpfcietn sis confronting our
country, but also about the economic problem."

The editorial commenta: "Mrs. M00SS7SLT doea not
*- mention that the queetioni of the eoftening of international

tension, of improvement of relatione between the P.S.A. and
the Soviet Onion and People 'a China are cloaely connected
with the queation of disarmament, and that a normalisation
of international trade ia one of the moat important tools
for realisation of transitional measures for the rebuilding
of the eoonomy about whioh speaks the wife of TBANKLIN D.

ROOSSTSLT.

"formal taction of international trade relations
will undoubtedly be a proof that great powers are seriously
starting the realisation of dtearmament whioh ia expected
from them by the peoples of the entire world."



Decanter 22, 1943

director, »I

Bear 8irt

i

B«: *La Marseillaise* Canteen
IHI1HKAL 8XCDBITT (F)

(Bureau Tile 100-52226)

There la being enclosed herewith a page ofthe-
! „

lira of the French weekly newspaper "France-AMerique* which Is published
in »ew Tork City.

^

An article appearing on page 8 describes the recent Tlslt of Mrs.
Franklin D^oserelt to the La Marseillaise Canteen.

You will recall that full information regarding this canteen has.
prerlously been furnished the Bureau by the *ev Tork office in connection
with the case entitled "Fluting French Delegation, Internal Security (F)",

Bureau file 100-52226, dealing with the actiyltles of French sailors Is
the »ew York area.

la Marseillaise Canteen is still regarded ae the farorlte canteen
of French soldiers and sailors rlsitlng Hew Tork City whose sympathies
are definitely pro-De Gaulle.

The article describing Mrs. Booserelt's rlslt to the Canteen Is
•ubnltted solely for the Information of the Bureau. It has been ascer-

" that the date of her Tisit was HoYaaber 21, 1943./pained tl

'If
" Very truly yours,

££C—

^

X. X. 00KR0T, SAC ~

co-100-2115?

34 JAN 61944



•sis Adonis,
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8 deoembrr let t

A k Facalle dw UlM
U lundi de » h. I 10 h. M. Charles Starling fei« an coars pu-

bUc, ee West 14th Street. ul>< 2£, sur "Lo paysage franesk de Fon-

Jctts Benolt-Levy reprendn 1 partir dn mercredi l«r decem-

bre k eonn ferme flu'il e dfi intarrompre nil l'art d'ecrin nn 41m,

qa'il fen deoh.a7h.4C, «« West 12th Street, Benton Boom.
- " - ' h. » 1 b.

an eoun ferine : Methodologie ds l'explieetton lr»nc«IM me expli-

cation d'eutenn frsncais de diverse* epoques, 66 Fifth Arcane, e»Ue
— ari FocOlon.

Mercndi lee ler et 8 decembre, 1

public de C h. « 6 h. sur L* mlcrosce

<»rede Ke. » .

•VhOTre — Vjf

EUSE

ft, tVC.

VorkCity

* poor 1, periods di. Jr

blic it 8 b, SO a • h. SO enr Le geometric invenive, 68 Fifth Ave-

ie, salle Jean Perrin.

U samedi 4 decembre, M. W. T. Liberson fende8h.aSh.nn
an public ear "Le Sommeir, M Fifth Avenue, eelle Jean Perrin.

D'autre part les changemenk entrant! interriennent pour eer-

U. Jean Weiller fen eon eonn pnblk k lundi de S h. a 10 a. Eeo-

nomie politique generate : L'evoluticm economique frnncatae at k
"

i deraain, 66 Fifth Avenue, eelle Henri FoeiUon.

Mfrkke-Goekevitch ten le jeudi de 8 b. a 8 h. eon costs

r Lee problemes eonetitntionnek elans k France de domain,

66 Fifth Avenne, sallr Henr F -"Ion.

M. Wot P <i . .* lr . i ; ' 9 h. e 10 v

The followinc facu indicate the

of (be Wimp in our War
against the U-bosts:

1. The United But*, hae a
world monopoly on helium, the

only non-inflammable (as lighter

than air.

i. Blimps are relatively cheap

and easy to build. Each airship

ear usee leas aluminum the* the
fuselage erf a bomber; the'bag is

a fine grade of cotton, so (lightly

rubberised that the fat tin in its

single wheel probably contains

nearly aa much rubber assail the

rest of the ship. The motin are_

the inexpensive type used inrhrttt
- ' ing planes.

Against surface Teasels the

ainhip is relstively invulnerable,

because of its kng-rsnge vision

and speed in getting away.
Against submarines it k com-
pletely invulnerable.

against other aircraft it k practi-

cally defenseless, but it is not im-

portant in a region where the
,

United States has command of

the air.

All of which adds up to the'

fact that the blimp Is one of the

indispensable weapons America k .

iting ol

i of l«L^pptog try

Germsine Weill fere son eoun public k samedi 4 decembre „ '

7 4^bl^±~^&tt~
ilLimr: Formation et transformations des empires de -u thiorfe geneUqx dee' races*

'4 "/ "* ''

Pantiquit* a nos jours, 66 Fifth Avenue, salle Jean Perrin.

Mme E. r>voickcn>co-l«arkoff commence k Is

Conn elementain de kngue russe qui se poursi

h. s. 7 h., 66 Fifth Avenoe, salle Henri Focuion. ' N .
•

y
mercredi de 6 h. a 7 h, U . Gregoire fera nn court-public ear

:

Grec byuntin et moderns, eoun avanee, 66 Fifth Avenue, salle Jean

s mercredi 8 decembre, at. Wolf Lesku fera de 8 h. k » h. une

conference sur : Les ungues des Juifs en Afrique du Nord et dans

k Proehe-Orient. (Cycle de conferences publiques sur lee langan

>), SSE West 123rd Street, Yiddish Scientific Institute, talk IX

Centre eTBtades >IeeUco-Sociales (Sertka ska

Jas 7 an 16 decembre ks mardis et Jeudk de 6 h. a 7 h, le Dr.

Camille Dreyfus fen am eoun public sur: KoB<- «-- -••

k nutrition, 66 West 12th Street, salle SB.

Deux conferences par k Dr. Charles Oberhng

Levy aoront lieu an eoun du mols de decembre. La data at la au-

jet de es* conferences sennit indiones alterieu

par M. Claude Levi-Strsuss

Anckn professeur a 1'UniversiU

de Sao Paulo. Charge de mission

pour k liusee des IHorame et

chef de plosieun expeditions

sdenti&qoes au Bresil et en Bo-

' U'ane guerre k raotre"

Fsapt «ais4w o?apaue«M(
lunate i la poix

par M. Bobert Valour
icteuT en droit. Directeur du

Service Francais de Press* at

d'information.

Cette conference sera suivie

une reception en 1'bonneur de

rdi II decembre—4 h.

-Le Pen de Fooca.ld.-^^
SxpUraitur tt MinimaiiTt

/rsaoais mm^kani

rivain. Professeur au Collins

liege. ^
res de llnstitut Francais

penvent se procurer des cartes
• tatkn. (Prix de k carte



qu'on aime a de l'erprit.

In lore, all is I* Iful about the bred one; everythir,
•boat the loved (j a witty.

FRENCH INTO PRACTICE
Too )*»™ bow to apeak French when you

Hatenjkt leiatire on your phonograph

"Pour Reussir a Hollywood"
written >r

Maurice Lacoste

«*nd your order to
1

W

FRENCH PRESS INC.
1*7 Wot ntk Street Mew Terk, N. T.

pat brwin d'etre belle. Mai*

time Dupur (tendartt U miia) —
"~ ' unoi voir eet Adonia.

(jnontrant U photo a ea

t) — Rermrd> I On^rWaJ.
rier dane eon uniforme.

Mme Dopoy — Oul. tl a no* I

de feravt bemme. Q eat srmpa-

QUESTIONS
1. Combien de filleg le roi et la reine avaient-ils 7

2. Decrivez la fille ainee.

5. Decrivez la cadette.

4. Comment les deux aoeura s'appelaient^Ues 7

6. LaqueUe avait le plus de mccis T

6. Pourquoi les gens ne voulaient-ils pas parler a Rose T

7. Ou est-ee que Rose alia se cacher I -— -, j -.v

.8. Qui e»t-cc qui apparut a Rose T, ' "•' '

J^T 9, ."Comment!^taJ^.le nouvean wptt^j^gjg^g|^y^

. ii. ,'u'tst-ce qui aurvint quand Riquet Tit Rose ?

12. Rose s'apercut-elle que Riquet n'etait pas beau ?

IS. Riquet jugea-t-il que Rose n'etait pas fine T (French

meaning: smart, witty).

14. Croyez-vous que 1'amour soit r.v*ag\e ?

BULLETIN D'ABONKEMENT

FRANCE-AMERIQUE, 7)0 Fifth Avenue, New York

VeuUlez mWrire comme ebon

« period, de 1 Un en (|4.f0) O
t mci, (»2.f0) O

CANADA Un en (U.00)

"(en dollan canadieni) < m» (13-00)

Tarifi pour l'Amenque Un an (*.J2)

da Sud, rAngkterre. etc. 4 worn (*).4J)

EXPEDITION PAR AVION—TARIF SUR DEMANDE

«ne Ou Mrs. Duj

- Ct e* retard I i

CHARADE Ktt, *

aurvient pendant tea

'uaort

PEINTUKE LUT
A Base de Rad

PHOSPHORESCENTS TF

VISIBLES LA ]

AMERICAN LUI

305 East 46th Street
~

Tel.:PLaza3-

irjlNOUS CO



Geile page est dediee a oos amis americains

qui s'initienl a noire langue et a

eire .iiieraiure.

COURS fiLEMENTAIRE

UN CONTE — ft STORY
Un roi et nne reine avaient deux fiUes qui etaient tres

differentes Vune de l'autre.

A king and a qu«r. had two daughters who were rery
different from one another.

Rose, l'ainee, etait belle comme le jour mais bete co

ses pieds.

Rose, the older one, was as fair as the day but altogether

dumb.
Violette, la plus jeune, etait laide mats epirituelle.

_ _VtoleiLthe_yptintrest_one, was_ug)y_ (the
. poUte^teiml:

homely) but witty.

•Tous les jeunes gens du royaume faisaient d'abord la

cour 1 Rose, puis allaient ensuite rendre hornmage a Vio-

Ali the young men of the

then they'd pay their homages to Violet.

Violette se vit bientfit entouree d'admirateurs.

Soon, Violet saw herself surrounded with admii

La popularite de Violette augmentait tandis que eelle de

wftnMtmc

DE OUEflRE COBRESPjrtlDEHl

Jeanne (entrant, tree em lie) — Jane <enterir*,W

She went to ilidrKerself in a neighboring forest and cried

• bitterly. V .

f Un homme hi apparut D etait chetif et difforme.

I A man appeared to her. He was skinny and lll-sha;

|
II s'appelait "itiqygt Ce fut le coup de foudre entre les

I deux jeunes gens.

I His name was Riquet. It was lore at first

[ the two youths,

t Rose vibra d'amoui

s love struck in listening to Riquet's passionate

e Ds-.jy (searia-t) — Qtj'r Mr*. Dupay

— J'ai reeu one lettre do J

t amerieaio «v« leqoel j* from tie A
corresponds.

"~*"~ *

Ifme Dupuy — Braro t Est-ee *

i o»'a liraes..

Him Dopny — Msls eafia que dit Mra. Dupoj *
ee Jemne hceameT **•

Jeanne — D dit oaH pease »"mot. Jane— He eeyjS 1 tt

Dopny — Ja I'eepere Un Mrs. Dupuy —?T» • ri,

<p.H pease a W pat-pvTl ft- thinldiv, of yoo «...

erit 1 writiar to yoeJj

Jeanne — Oh. mats II sense Into! Jane — OK bot h a U,

faeon partiealiere. ft r*ve a me ta a special^. II

salens en Mrs. Dupoy

... ^n. . . wffl lOT«|n

lime Dapny _ En afaat pear — Mrs. .

an Espagne I to the a* eatw
j

ra «trx dir. one Je Be Jan* —J* aaea. b sr.

—... i— esperer. . . not hopel. • <jj :

Kmc Dupay - Ma eMrie, to Mrs. Dy* - If da.

a«OT rfnr. msis to dots tou- may dream, Bbtjjyo

Jour, sawlr distjaroer autre le ways Mow awr » or

t— Je sals. Mais enfin poor Ji

jeune homme rencontre one

e foil 1 on bal, fl est tree



Probleme No. 222

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 91011
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1

3
'
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POUR LE COURS MOYBN

. Jeanne est-eUe emue t ..

2. I* lettfce est-elle un chef-d'oeuvre ?

8. PourquS le cosur de Jeanne battait-il t

4. Qui eat-ee qui penae a Jeanne T

6. Quel eat l'espoir de Jeanne T

6. Quel eonaefl Mme Dupuy donne-t-elle a aa fiUe ?

.7 Jeanne a-t-elle rencontre te jeune homme tres abuvent

8. Qu'est-ce qui est nature!, d'apres Mme Dupuy T

9. Que faut-fl pour plaire 1

10. Qu'est-ce que Jeanne fait voir a aa mere ?

VERTICALEMENT
Sdene* do •rmoiriee^-TWnt
le» eomptt. d'an k»U»U p*-

4—Chef-lieu de canton (Aits*).

5—Deux. — Kivien d« France.

7—Unit lea pertiw d

Silatitn is Prtblint •.«•
QUELC 0HQUE»D
U H • 0 • E U R 0 F E
A I S E • T • A I X. E S

L0IRTAIH*ELU
IB*RAPIDE*BB
I • H I B A • » B A R I

ERI C*GAVES»R
•A*HIER*USA*
BIBIBUB*TIR£
OSER*REMISBS
DIRAI»EUE»TU
EBFIB»SBRRES
THE BLIMP. SUB FIGHTER
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I la FEMMEM
La Cuisine frangaise

Tranches d'eslurgeon grillees

to de riolon. ct de flfita annon-

?« tea ntik Le flutirte, an ess-

eomplct it ehrf, euM de

lets de pled pwrtant Jet. torebei.

t bolt a dix pieds

de U table. L'.pparition

inattendue quo I'm «o-

blia le reaped que l'on der.it a

r voir le

ir 4a la i

it at le po
ortir pour tt faire decoo-

c applandiuemenU de too-

un faux pat, toraba aor an t*-

Bon, Undii que le poieeon de eon

aait IB lime a
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September 26, WW

Vrs. Eleanor Roosevelt

Apartment 1$-*

29 Washington Square, l*«t

I have received your letter of Eepteaber 2t, Vhl,

tery .uch Interested In receiving it. At totto I eouia oe

to have m further search wde of our records.

I eincorely appreciate y^.r kindness In nrlting
f

future.
*'

'
:r Sincerely yours,

MAILED 3

A* StP 26 t947 P.M.

e.s.otrMmuf w



OffU Men

On September 2?, 191*7,1^
iver;' evidentially infOKieT Assistant DlroctorL. h. Nichols„_JM^toii advised him that 4BBIB|Bto iiad visited

the Chits House, the date of her aliened visit not beinC indicated.

In view of this information It is apparent that^_-
individua! concerning whom Mrs. Eleanor^lSTbsevelt made inquir^rHer-Ietter of
September 2U, 19L7. In this letter Mrs. Rcosevelt stated that .ho had been in-fontea that Congressman Clarence Brown had made statcotnts to the effect that sheras a near friend of a wooan who was "the No. 1 Russian spy in our country" but -tb±
"Just as the m was about to mKe the arrest, tJje woaon spr, and her friends were

'

tipped off when a lesser arrest was wade in the spy circle.'"

On September 26, 1917, prior to the receipt of information concerning
Con-recsnian Rrown's statement UutflH fg^.^d visited the Vhite House, So.
Roosevelt was advised that it had not been possible to identify the natter to which
she made reference In her letter of September ZU, 192»7.

A thorourh revi
check of|H '""*

known to have used

has been sad~ of iill references revealed by an indices
that name as well as under the various aliases she is

lthouyh it appears tluat she spent some time in flashing-ton, 0.
mPMswBsV there is r,

" "

RiiCov;tr,Dfi.Tioifs

Inasrtuch us Mrs. xJaanor r.oosevelt has been advised that in the vt,nt
thit she is able to secure any additional infortujtion concerning the iia iter Mentioned
in her letter of Septentir Zl, X9U7, a further search of Bureau records wouJli be nade.
it is sucgested that no further action be taken at this time. \

EMi:mjp

Ill
31. ">cr C
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Septeubt-r 24, 1947

D

My dear Mr. Hoover:

^ ' In a recent opiffi* C<

nce^Brnv.n oaae the following ,
. Clarenci

"V.e tnustVear •. tt-: ck Troia within us veil as
'

from outside nations. Here's an example.
This is strictly off the record urid should
not be passed around. Hecently the FBI *.as

ready to put its finger on the No. 1 Russian
spy in our country. This spy happened to be
b *o:oan uuu a good friend of lirs. FDH. It
sus learned they spent ieucii time together
with tirs. fi. doing the fentertuining. Just as

the FBI v.as about to make the arrest, the
xa-tsun sp) and hur friends were tipped orf whei

a lesser arrest v.as uude in t; spy circle.
This KOoan, spyin^tORTM* U.f .

"

*as a dear friend of AiArs. * '
'

IHDSJU3 (

If you caatfid i,*ve me an} information
on this, I shoulu app/eciJte it. ,

^ Very sWerfly
,

ftR> U.f. for JL\f US5K. fi

ElcanotA^osovelt ^f^~

ICQ - iV3f7? -libO

t
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Attached la a copy of a letter

froa Mrs. Roosevelt with respect to JoPlMh^

Ull you let me know what our files

show; and in your dissertation ascertain what

Colonel Donovan and the Dies Committee nay
/

Francis Biddle

Attorney General.

V COPIES
DESTKOVED^-

1 JAN 19 1341


